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PRELITINARY NOTICE : M\IAC SOTH ANNUAL GENERAL ]SEETING 2OO2

1 Pi,l SUNDAY:21 APRIL 20/012:. TAiiWORTH AC STADIUM

tinutes of *re previous meetng, and agenda, wilt appear in Sre next newsletter. lfemberc erc,

howevor, asked b note the date and atso-tre *VaC ioaO neny whlch will pnecede Ore AGtt (entry

form on page 7 )

suBscRlPTloNs
As at 22.1.02 the undermentioned msmberc are ln arreat! with thelr rubscrip$ons and will be

deleted from membership unless payment is rcceived prompfiy.
51,101,112,183,188,90,194,324,34i,358,37A,475,502,659,0?1,674,699,701,798,799,875,884,908'9{5'
1026,1047,i 126,11d3,i1n.,11g1,13:10,1319,i334,1345,1363, 1972,1409,1411,1422,1431,1446,146?'
1471',i4a6',1001:1s1g:15go,t soz,tsoe,tszt,tsgs,tsag,tozo,1626,1630,1634,1636,1&11,1$55,1659,
10Z6;1691:1727',1728,1729,1t+g17M,1745'376A,1762,,1780,1803,1840,1841,1861,1895,1$12,1913,
1944,1947,1gs0:196s:19ga,zogo,zozg,2ogg',21o7',2142,215a,2171,2174,2181,21u,2193,21101,221?:
2217",225i,22ag,22si,226i,22o6,2212,227i,22oi,n95,2299,2303,2307,2323,2w,2356,2373,2382,
zSgt',zz9.4,2ggs,bloz,2tog,2ttg,1ltg,i+2s,742G,243i,2u2,2441,2453,2454.,2457,24a5,2t171,2473
2478:,2479',24ffi,2+g6,Z5f S, ZSZ},2533,2il1',2*7,2554,2556,2564,2589,2594,26/Jp,2602,2(l13,2617 - - - -
261a:,2621',zozs,zosg,zogl',264a.264g,26i1',2ffi2,,2ffj7,2a71,2674,2075,2676,2677,2680,2684,2685,2689,
269g:,2701',21cf.,270g,2709,2235,2741,2744,2749',2759,2767 ,2759,2768,2770,27-81,2785,2it91,2797, - - . _

zgoo;.zaaz:,,zaos2aoo2aar,z1't2,,2a1t,zat6,za17',zozo]2821,2823,2835,2836,2838,284a,2842,2844,?y1,
284g,2g50:2gSt,2aSg,2AS0,2a0t,eg02,eA0S,ie66,2A0A,2a20,2872,,2873,2875,2876,2879,21183,2885,2889
2890.2892,2893,2895,2896,2898,2901,2902,2906,2907 .

wl,w3,w4,w55,w1iz,wtlg,wiz5,w126,w148:w187,w228,w253,w265,w288.w292,1A1318,w33!l-
W340,W3sl,W3s6,w368,W3?6,w392,w+60,w+i3,W+io,w+38,w446,w451,W456,W477 W19?'WI91
WsIo;wolo,wsrg,wszt,wszg,wsgg,wsno,ws4T:w500,w554,w560,w573,W57!,w578,W579,w-581
Ws82;Wsgz,wsga,wsgg,wsgg,wsg4,wsgo,wsgz,wsgg,wo00,W601,W6o2,W603.w605,w600,W607
w610,w611.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 2OO2

THIS IS THE FINAL RETINDER THAT SUBSCRIPTIO}IS ARE DUE. T8.OO P.A. FOR CLUB IIEIT'IBERS AND

f,it.o6 p-A FoR ilEilBEfs wHo lne rrnpiCr-enr nfas (G3 REnREsENTS rHEIR AFFILIATIc)N FEE To rHE
mcAA) At{D ts ExTREitELY GooD vru-nE As illE[iBERs sHouLD BE AWARE.

ADDRESS ... (Pleace
lndlcab

lf changed)

Pctcode ...... Tsl.

I enclose my cubscripton of €8 (+€3 if applicable) for the year I January to 3l lhcember 2002

To: Colin Simpson, SIy --_

GHRISTMAS QUIZBUFFET CANCELLED ...

SEE coMiilENT (PAGE 3 )



When I saw an article on a running web site advertising a trip to washington DC Jor the iltlarine corps

marathon and arso incruding a visit to tn"6ilJnaogJMo*t"fis il a w""[ r r_ead.,t *tth interest at first'

Then the idea seemed to grow on us (that s-riLna'rv rong suriering huEband pete). Furtherr discussions

followed and eventually we decided to give it a go'

we had been to the US before to do the Boston marathon so it was not an entire! rov, coo'oept' so the

hotiday was booked 
"no 

tt 
" 

entry form *il""-"{Pllii ,"otnl" anJ acc.pteo' The final payment made

anO G were getting well into training, long runs etc' gotng wetr'

Then on september 11 the tragic tenorist actions in New york tumed the rrvorrd upside down' would we

stifl be a[owed into the us? wourd tnere iliv nunG fror.tne r.ixi-wourd the Americans want us there

anyway? wourd *re maratrron stifi go 
"n"rai 

'- 
Fantic ptrone caus ensued to our trip organiser who

assured us that the Marines n,ourd not ret arlfriing stop $eir -rlthonr so right u.p to the very last minute

we hoped that sanig wourd over@.me ari i-sca-nnad tte *rirnon weu siti dairy for more information'

True to form the maiathon was going arreaoi6pii" Lrew*,ing 
"iiroush-s9cur!ry 

riroutd be'at the highest

revel. The event wourd be dedicated to th;;; ,rnJroit tn"ii tiveJ on sip:temuer t i. No$ring nourd stop the

marines !ll!lt!!

we finalry anived on 21 oc,tober. washington was a subdued ciu. securiu was armost unbraarable' Bag

searches everpuhere ,no-tt 
" 

wnic nouse"a-n; i;'rt"iiiriout ot bounds. The plus Elde was the museums

;;;il;;;ili;;td the signe easvto see and get round'

The marathon day dawned and we made our wey to ryinq9n.""metery' 
tn9 Q{itional start rf the race' lt

was organised with stric,t mititary precisioi]' iio'oouoe {u"rt-"iii!i" i'by 1"9}..9: ot whert to do and I

guessed that every runn"r trrO a Uiarine 
"Jift. 

'iti-A*erican 
people G* T genuinelv plea*ed to see the

overseaE runne* and made us so very r*rco*". The start GJlmotional is the Mayor of washington

made a touching speech about not tettiiffi;;i;' ;T *.td^then prayers were said f6r th* runners attd

.rpport"r=, and ih;;of cout"u the traditional songs and anthems'

As the gun went off for the start r fen it was the saddest race r have ever beel in. Thenr as the miles

crocked by and the crovrds got bigger..a"i-ro,uo-"no rouoer-anJ;il;"thusiastic I settled down and

enjoyed a* the sig'h6; thJLpitai "itv.'-r'lii"vr 
,*inain tne uest wry t9 s"" a citv is to run in it's

marathon and I was not disappointed. iJ A;ii"tiot cemetervl"J !n9 t"lglt (twice) along side the

potomac river and into historic eeorgetowii'ii,.n-into $re ceniie pJ1"r1lro,se mgnuments you have only

Been on cinema. Around capitor nirr tne croudi weie uannel uiiirt" Marines rrrere there cheering and

encouraging. f ,* *itt a titto.r *ni-tri* W""ton Super Mare who wore union iack shorts' The

reception was remark-;ier ceopte sr,a[ing his hand as.we g, rii, "ir** 
of ".ome on tire []dts'was a bit

amazing to say the teast. rvrv sigrrbeeint ""iri", 
in the ;;k ;ilb"d me of a sub'4 hour finish bt'tt I

,"i,"do 4 horirs and one minute so lwas quite naPPY

As l was given my meda| and so many goodies l had to carry them in my thermal.sheet like ir carrier bag, l

thought ,yes, rife must go on and ** ,i,Ifr'I il;;d" bGiil';i;#;;i resirience in tinres of trouble''

The only thing I could d6 was to ,un , rn"otnon, And I am so glad I did that one'

A well earned week in the Blue Ridge Mountains finished our stay. Back home and back [o earth' but a

marathon to remember.

p.ge 2

Marine Gorpt liarathon : Waehington DC : 28 October 200{

,$Q
mrA{79

Aootooiestoux-authorwhoomirHdhernamefrcmth. article,hutdtdinclwfuacovering
'[tr.rrinicn 

your Editor has frled wffiodwe

Withafardriercoursethanlastyear,smudbath,timeswereinevitablyfaster.

The usuar good fe*owship followed and thanks are due to Margaret, Roger and cOrin of ther simpson clan

for the organisation.

Results - see next Page.
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.Hlcap Name
Pos.
1 PaschalMorris
? BillAston
3 Roger Simpson
4 Gordon Chapman
5 Witf Morgan
6 Dave Cowley
7 Bob Froggatt
I Thos,Wler
I Alan Webb
10 Keith Best
11 Jim Bryan
12 Colin Simpson
13 Barbara Parkinson
14 Jeanne Bryan
15 John Powell
16 Alan Mills
17 Mike Slanley
18 Sean Barker
19 Stephan Bach
2A RayBunn
21 Susan Kneill
22 Eliz Parsons
23 Richard Kneill
24 Mich. Church
25 John Quantrell
26 Gloria Ric*ard
27 John Clulee
28 Dot Fellorrus
29 Philorrcn

pege 3

Christrnas CC Handicap: Solihull: 9.12.01
Club

S&$H
Halesowen
S&SH
RSC
Birchfield
l\,t&/

s&sH
RSC
trdv
Tipton
c&s
S&SH
N. Ph
c&s
Sparkhill
Newcastle
RSC
Tipton
B&R
Halesowen
c&s
NPh
City of Stoke
NPH
MV
MV
B Rowheath
c&s
Tamworth

Act. H'cap
Time
30.35 9.50
36.25 14.50
29.54 8.00
31.05 15.00
35.07 13.50
32.54 10.00
35.05 12.00
37.12 14.00
30.16 7.00
29.22 6.00
32.10 8.30
37.50 14.00
u.22 10.30
37.58 14.00
37.3'1 13.30
31.45 7.30
35.56 11.30
28.02 scr
29.50 4.30
35.25 10.0
33.14 7.30
35.53 10.0
38.15 12.00
29.40 3.00
42.38 12.00
42.46 14.50
41,05 17.00
41.35 11.00
53.38 23.00

ANNUAL CHHI5TIAAS A'ENT-CAMzuED II

It wos with greot disappointment thot a dacision to ccncel our onnuol sociol gothering hod to
be reached due to t.+{Cf OF SI/PPORT

f find it difficult to believe thot, with o membership of 900+ we could arrive ot o firn
commitment from less thon THfRTy people, when we hod agreed thot for o quiz to be vioble FORTy

wos the minimum reguired.
Tomworth AC have clwoys gone to endless trouble to welcome us for vorious t,pes of event,

enterirg into the spirit of country ond western, jazz night, folk or "forties'. Our siupporters will
agree thqt o sumptuous buffet hos olwcys been provided in congeniol surroundings. fn this instsnce,

we felt it wos only fcir to cancel in good tima in onder to sove them needless work.
The conclusion to be reached must be thot the mqiority of il\idlond Vets are a miseroble lot,

do not wish to sociolise ond connot be bothered to drag themselvas owoy from tha W otre o yeor! To

those who did supporf, we thonk you ond we hove, regretfully , returne.d your chegues.

ff there is orryone out there who feels like orgranisirg on event for 2003 pleose let the
committae know. Colin hos mode it clear thot he hqs exhausted his ideos and will not be orgonising

ony more gotherirgs in the foreseeoble future.
iTAR6^RET StfiPSON

POSTSCRIPT: At tha cross coqntry chompionships ot Northompton on Sundq', 2O Jonmry,
sEverol people soid how sorry they were thot the Quiz/Buffet hEd been concelled. If wos suggested

thot there would be support for o ChinEse Bonquef ,ot fhe "Wing Woh' (ogoin). Pleose confirm to cny

committee member before 13.?.AA ond this will be crrorEed.
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ii\rAG lOK CC CHAIf,PIONSHIPS : ABINGTON PARK, I{ORTHAIIPTOI{ : SUNDAY 20 JAi{UARY 2002
Thanks (again) to Mike Church and his patient band of officials who kaved strong winds to provide us with an excellent
moming's sport. We do not take their support for granted and are fully aware of the amount of work tuhich has to go
into making the event such a success. Not forgetting our own intrepiri hio of lrene and Ed Nicholls ancl Margaret S on
the results.
1 W Roethenbaugh
2 J Pidgeon
3 J Burke
4 C Kilkenny
5 L Marconi
6 LWhite
7 D Fellors
I C Lawson

l AWlton
2AWefierill
3 A King
4 M Hager
5 P Garbutt
6 B $heen
7 TWood
I M Eustace
9 G Wilson
10 S Jennings
11 S Riley
12 T Egan
13 B Lloyd
14 S Geggie
15 K Brailsford
16\M Famell
17 G Patton
18 R Stanier
19 R Elliott
20 PWilliams
21 B Acford
22 S Parkes
23 A Grant
24 B Thompson
25 S Barker
26 J Fieher
27 J Hassall
28 M Sniedley

TEATTIS:

wolsEt{
Derby L W35 1 20.12 I F Ridley NewcastleAC W40 Zl 23.12
NottsAC W352 20.36 l0BParkinston NorthPHo.45 W50il 23.54
Derby L W35 3 21.15 11 G Hough Shrcwsbury W50 3 24.09
C&S o.45 W45 1 21.17 12 E Parsons North Ph o.45 W50 24.25
Newcastlo AC W40 1 21.45 13 J Bryan C&S o.45 W55 i! 25.59
Cov G o.45 W50 1 22.1A 14 L Keighley MasseyF o.45 W45:l 28.17
C&S o.45 W55 1 22.53 15 M $loan S&SH o.45 W60 1 29.45
Derby L W35 22.39

iIEN
Staffs M tU40 1 34.38 29 I Redford Massey F M45 41.29
RedhillRR l{t402 35.38 30 P Cross Tetford o.50 MsO 41.55
Chamwood M40 3 36.11 31 R Britton Staffs M o.50 lti50 42.03
Tifron o.5O M50 1 36.24 32 T Jefffries Westbury o.5O M55 2 42.15
B&R M45 1 t 36.26 33 K &st Tipton o.50 M50 43.21
Leic. C M40 36.45 34 T Howarth Massey F M45 44'06
Tipton M40 37.2A 35 S Bach B&R o.50 M50 4.12
Tipton M40 37.36 36 C Morris Tipton o.50 [,150 4.52
Telford M45 2 37.4'1 37 S Hawq Wesi Brom !145 46.05
Notts M40 37.45 38 P Monis S&SH o.60 M651 46.11
Leam. M40 38.03 39 M O'Neill Massey F o.50 M55 3 46-14
North Ph M4O 3A.24 40 M SmiUr Massey F ltl45 46'49
Telford o.50 M50 2 38.26 41J Bryan C&So.50 M55 47.11

Haleeowen M40 38.29 42 E Covill Rugby M55 47.52
Derby&C o.50 M50 3 38.35 43 A Ogleaby Masaey F o.50 M60 2 8.Oz
Tiptoh M40 38.56 44 G Jones Worc. O.50 M55 48.38
MasseyF o.50 M60 1 39.06 45 P Leach Haroborugh o.50 M55 49.00
Tipton M45 3 39.15 46 D Bums Massey F o.50 M55 49.15
K6nil. O.50 M50 39.39 47 R Suddens Nuneaton o'60 tv160 3 49.48
Stafis M M45 t10.05 48 R Famdon Nuneaton o'60 M80 50.14
RugbyAC M40 40.07 49 G Smith Tipton o.50 M55 51.41
Massey F M45 40.08 50 G Hudeon Nuneaton o.60 M60 53.14
Haleoowen M45 40.'18 51 C Sloan S&SH o.60 M65 2 53.26
Halosowen M45 40.26 52 R Froggatt S&SH o'60 M65 3 il.25
Tipton M40 40.42 53 BAston Halesowen M65 il.25
Oirny aC o.gO MsO 41.05 54 M Knight Derby &G o.50 M60 56'29
Telfoid o.50 M55 1 41.10 55 D Phillips MasseyF o.50 M55 58.10

Derby&Co.50 M50 4'1.23 SGRSmith Worcso.S0 M65 60.48
57 P Hart Leam. 0.60 M60 63.20

M40.49 1. Tipton 49 pts; 2. Halesowen 114pts; 3. Massey F 125 pts.

MSG59 1. Derby & C 69 ptq 2 Telford 70 pts;Tipton H 73 pts

M60+ 1. Solihull & $mall Heath 141 pts 2. Nuneaton 145 pts

W35-44 1 Derby Ladis 12 Pls
W45+ 1 Cannock & Stafis 125 Pts

9ld Soldiers Ngver Die

They only fade away. Eighteen months after hanging up my running shoes,l am MORE than a shadow of
my iorm6r self - eignteeripounds more to be precise. The one redeeming featyle-lg that the extra weight

b6ks good on me: I remain an aficionado of the sport despite all that the IAAF, the Eiritish sporting

hierarchy and the Govemment do to deter rne.

Supporting the local events has set me thinking about honv beet to encourage the_rank and file in their

eniiavouis. I recall shouts of 'Llp the Vets'left me wondering 'up the Vefs - what?' Cries of You can do it'

when it was obvious that I could'not trended to destroy the trust between me and my supporter. 'Come on

Old Man' offended. lf only they knew how many yeafu I had spenttrying to stay Ylung they'rrouldn't make

such remarks . 'Hang in tiere' when they know-you've got to get back to the car, if not the ambulance, is a

waste of breath.

Supporting others I have tried to vary the repertoire atthough with scant success' 'Go get'em' and'thoy
arc catchable, tends to raise hoots of laugirter from the other spectatorc or looks of deriEion from the

cornpititor. 'Give it iome weily'with thdrain pouring down is treated with the contempt it no doubt

deserves. Although on one occaiion I did get a Uor back and the comment 'That's a good orne'showing
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Old Soldierc neverdie (cont)....

The guy was still with it. 'Put on some swank, fhis ls where
markers, particularly if you're standing all on your own at the
remark has failed to get them to run faster.

page 5

the crawd isl' seems to cheer the back
mid-point. So far my originality with this

The old hackneyed call of You're looking good' is such an obvious lie ortaken as a euphemism for 'Yau'te
not trying hard enough' that it too fails to inspire" This latter point raises the question ought we to tell the
truth. You'ra pathetic' might be considered a trifle harsh but 'Why not take up hammer h\rowing!' does
have the merit of being conitructive. ln the same veln'Why don'tyou trytnining forif'shorrc y9y at !9ast
care ebout them. 'Finishing isnl everything' en be helpful, particularly-if the light is fadiry;. 'The.o.therc

went - that way' is useful ior the coripletely detached andinot as faetious as it sounds. l\ithough it can
be dangerous if they are bigger than you.

'The pubs close in half an houf en be quite inspirational; especially if the first pint is free. Unfortunately,
the beer bellied that do make an effort sometimes require the ambulance service after ten, strides or so.
No need to rush. Tlre timekeepefs gone home' tends to take the pressure off them a bit. 'lVof your day is
rf said as night falls can be a bit unkind and I try to aroid that one by going home afrer a uluple of hours.
Cross country courses reminisoent of the mud of the Somme eam the reioinder ftom me 'Yatt'te lucky it
could be wet and muddt' and keeps the bedraggled hoard smiling through gritted teeth. Ever the 'bon mot'
so to speak.

Wearing a marshal's bib can have its difiiculties. Nerivcomers to this heavy responsibility shoruld try and find
out wtriih way you are supposed to be sending the runners. lt might also help to have a rough ilea ftom
which direction they may be coming. lf you concentrate hard for long enough you will send npst of them in
the direction intended. However, chatting among yourselves couH mean that you lose the lirst half dozen
or so but do not nrorry abo.rt this; some of the runnerc can run a mib tt'ff counse and still win. lf you are a
runner dont ask the marshal how far it is to the finish. The pcition of the sun on the horizon can often be a
better guide than anyfirirg the marstral tells pu. I've had enquirbs suctr 'l/Vhere's ffie dnnks station? You
passed ff half a mib backl Faintty 'l mean the nert one' Despair overtakes you.

Marchalling at road races leads to encounters with irate motorists happy to harangue you for ten minutes
because they have been held up for a fevy seconds. Conscious of their nghts but indiliferent to their
obligations Churchill's bulldog spirit may have a lot to answer for. To the abusive Wtat the hell & you
think yau are doing?' I tellthem 't'm trying fo saye you your No Ctaims Bonus sirlmadam' This tends to
get them focussed on their priority and Oeters thern from killing us. The No Claims is our salvation at all

times.

Back at the finish l'm asked 'Yotl't1 an otd tunner. What do you think woutd be my best clistance?' W
tempted to suggest nothing further than the start line but my overwhelming compassion is to talk round to
the subject of hlgh jumping or possibly -'er - hammer throwing.

But seriously, bless 'em all. Have a balll The long and the short and the tall. They get little devotion for all

:" T*,*o,,on 
",,*':, ,j*o,::n. * "n*t 

uo ,*,"*., on" 
"no 

,,' 
. *on ,,""q.,,d. ,.

DON'T FORGET -
A.G.M. SUNDAY

21 APR|L20A2 1.00PM

TAMWORTH AC STADIUM
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Women: Over 55; Over 45; Over 35 3 stages

page 5

15TH NATIONAL OPEN VETERANS
ROAD RELAY CHAMPIONSHIPS

SATURDAY 18 MAY 2QO2:SUTTON PARK: BIRMINGHAM

By kind permission of Birmingham Crty Council
Open to allAffiliated Glubs

Promoted by MVAC forthe British VeteranE Athletic Federation

Championships will be held ovef a traffic-free three-mile @urse Medals to first three tearns and three

fastest individuals in each championship.

Men: Over70; Over60;
Over 50:
Over 40:

3 stages
6 stagee
8 stages

Start 11.00am
Start 11.00am
Start 11.00am
$tart 1.30 Pm

Entriec C loee on 20 April Entries from B teams will not be accepted _- .

Entry form and other Oeians from: Denis Wither, 33 Barter Road, Sutton Coldfield B74zNZ (please include

9x4 sae).

E\rEilTS SenlVets M?F 1O0m; 150m M;200m,;300m(W);400m(M);60omM;800m;Mile (willincludeVets)3000m

Hammer(M) HJ;LJ;Shot;Discus;Javelin;Triple Jump.
ve#nnnir.wottEN lilU'aibE oVER 35 AND l[EN ovER ro oN oAY oF coilPEnTmN

Vebrans Handlcaps tlF 2 illile WalUl 60mr600mrDitc/HJ

Event sequence:
I5H;i6H;i00m;3000m;800m;150m;200m;3fitm;Walk;6@m;{Oen'Jrile;Parlauf;}lammer;H{il);LJ(Gi);HJ(W};L'(B}
Sho(ttYrM); Diecus(tl$ltf, );L|(IV/M); Javelln(Uc/tlllil)

Events follow in sequence PLEASE LlSTElt FOR AIIINOUI{CEIITENTS

o All field events except HJ 4 trlals only
r some fteld event3 may be cappsd dependlng on number of entri*.

No medel* but graded TlmakeepeetJudges Prizes forVet Handlcap evontt
Vebruru €{ persvent-no on the dav. Open tlle 81. EventclloceJl

PLEASE COMPLETE AND SEND FOR]T WTH YOUR ENTRY FEE (GHEQUE TOBIR {C-!-&_S.A"E FOR ilUmBER

& MAP TO; SPRING MhU 6C, NITNBOW COTTAG{i5 TEADOiI' LAT{E, ALVECHURCH WORCSi B4E zLH

Name.....,... Ctub.....,....

Address

Dab of blrth ...r.,.r........ age on day

PootCode

Tel. No.

I declarc that I am fft to enter the even{s} as chosen above. I underctand that I run at my own dslk and that the

organieers wlll tn no *"y 
-0" 

ftefOi"*d,nlftfe for iniury, aceldsnt, damage or loas lncuned'



= 
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rtUrlCSO-AD REI-,{Y :.$/NDAY al, 4PRIIL e00e I lr.(Xl Ait

1t,2d,3d r{40 tcdnS 1'r3'd m5o tcqns, ltr lt60 teanr lct"a"d w3$ tcortls

l"t W45 ieam, fostcct lo,P nen and women

TAIAWORTH TOWN STADTUA,T,,I,TARLBROU 6H W AY, TA,IAWORTH. STAFFS (NOTE E/TRLY START)

JUMTION IO IA42/A5 WEST-zND TURN OFF : 84550 GLASCOTE : ROUNDABOUT 5B RI6HT'
FOLLOW 5I6NS FOR sTADIU,ll\.

PRIZES : PRTZES: PRIZES

3 x 5k troffic fet.e cyclepaths Higher oge group runners nxry run in lower oge grouP teams

PrizcsA&Bieans
(subject to.ntiy)
Special pnize: composite t am on t'tre dcy Entry fca €4. 5O per team payable MVAC

CLOSD\E DATEr 9 APHTL 2004

TO:RELAYSECRETARY,15iIIEADOWLANE,ALVECHURCH,WOR€SB487LH +9X4Sgg

N^IAE OF TEAIi A6E 6ROUP -.-.-.-..;..............,..

5i9n€d (Tconr iionoger) Entries by 9.4.02

f cnclose o s.o"e 9x4 ond che.quelp.o €4.5O pcyable to IIVAC (photocopy for odditional tcom). TEAIA llAl,l 6ERS PLEASE

NOTE: in or ottenpf to improve entries the club finishiry n6t t€oms rill bc aivcn half price entries next yeor'. Also clubs tttcy

cnter non-nenbers (subject, of course, to the usrnl oge reryiramds.)

COI\ERATULATIONSI

Our wry own IP€NE NfiCHOLLS wasgiven the Sudoy Tines Adninislwtor of th'e Yar
Auord as prt of the Sportsuonnn of thc Yar Arards npde on 11 Dec*nber 2dl1 al
dibsan Hall, London. This was for her uork *ith Bromqrove and Pedditch ACancl of
Course veleran ath lefics.
Hearfy cotgmlulations from all our members.

B VA F CC CHAilPTO\,IS HTPS : S WA NSEA 5/IO/O1

Your cditor's hasty scon of the results received as ve werc goirg to press wifh the last,ttlVA caused a

number of omisstbns as follows:

6rq Mtson-gd 1445; ErianLtoyd-/ fiez; ViviantllcConnell-/ wA;PatQallqher-f W55:

ElaineStathan-/ Wgg
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Dab Host
16/17 Mar BVAF
23Mar BVAF
l4April MVAC
2l April MVAC
18 May BVAF
9 June MVAC
14 July BV/MV
20l21July BVAF
27t28Jug BVAF
25 August BV/MV
15 September BV/MV
22 September VAAE
9November BVAF
16 November N.IRE
Othgp BV/VA

BVAF
BVAF
BVAF
BVAF
BVAF
VAAE

MVAC:BVAF DATES FOR 2002

Event
lndoor T & F
Cross Country Championships
$pring Warm up Meeting
Road Relays/AGM
Road Relays
T & F Championshipe
Pentathlon & Walks
Decathlon
T&F Championships
10K Road Championshipsllnt. area
10 mile Championships
lnterArea T&F Challenge (prov.)
Cross Gountry Relays
lntemational Cross Country
5K Road/lnt. area
Half marathon
Marathon
Weights Pentathlon
10 Throws meeting
Road Walks championships
lntemational Road Walks Challenge

Venue
Kelvin Hall
Mansfield
Redditch
Tamworth
Sutton Park
Solihull
Solihull
Sheffield

Copthall/Bamet
Auckland Castle

Nuneaton
suruAc
VAC

roq? u

Ileteils
next VA
next VA
page 6
page 7
page 6
to follqrv
to follow
VA
VA
VA
to follow

Ballymena, A,ntrim
NVAC
ScHVAC
Lake Vrnwy
SE London
Derby

lnterArea Teams, except the T & F, nill be self selected. lt is vitalthat members state
That they belong to MVAC on entry forms

Thanks to Brian Lloyd for results. MVAC members are noted as follows:

1't M45 David Neill England 30.42;7m M40 Bernie Jones Wales 31.19
SIUSOerian Lloyd Enlhno 32.43; 1st M6S Harry Ctayton Engtand 32.43
2'- W45 Viv Mcconnell England 17.48: S'n W4S Chris Kilkenny England 19.45
3'd W55 Elaine Statham Enllana 20.05; 4tr WSS Dot Feilows 

- 
Enlhnd 20.30

NOWA\fiAILABLE ThIROUGH THE SUTTON ATHLETIC CENTRE:
COMPLETELY RESWLED VESTWITH VERTICAL BAND BEARING CLUB NAMEAND SPACE

FOR CLUB BADGE

Mini mesh vest €12. 95 (price includes postage and packing) Ladies vests to order same price

Please send your order to: Sutton Athletic Centre, 288 Jockey Road, Sutton Coldfteld 873 s)(ll

PERSONAL CALLERS WELCOME: Phone firstto confinn sizes held in stod< (0121-355-2901)

mvAc
BADGES

HIGH QUALITY EiIIBROIDERED CLOTH BADGES ARE T{OW AVAILABLE FROH:
PEGGY TAVLOR, 5 CASTLE WALK, pOWyS Syts 8ES. pRtCE €2"00 (til$.
posTAGE & PACKTNG). CASH WTH ORDER - CHEQUESTP.O PAYABLE TO

IIIVAC PLEASE. AL8O AVAII.ABLE - METAL BADGES
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Runntrg over Forty -, by gruce& 1ue Tulloh

This is on etccellent tnok coverirg all aspects of ow sport fron lhe veteran poinf of vieu.

reP9
Truiniry and

diet are conprehcrcively covered wifh ry reguire,Aents faken into accatnt ,,,ir

Arnilable ftom: Tuthh Books, The fiafehouse, West Stovell,llarlborotgh, Wilts flNO 4J'U

Price: f10.99+ 99P NP.
* * * ** ffi* * **** ** * * * * * *** ** * * * *** ** ****** ** * rt * *fr * * * * * * fr ** *** * * * * *** * *

8O Yars of lhppy Halthy Life in Picfues'by Arlhur Keily

The Kaily famity are of course uall known although onty Arthur lns norryed authorship. Jeny, ,foe,

tfiichael and Arlhur all renain members of ilyAc.
Arthur has nou producd a fascimtitg autobiogruphy in pic?ures shich is also in prt'a history of
Derby d County'AC and a mavitg occount af ht? es@pe fron Dunkirk in 1940 and the dath of his

father, who uas killed there.
Awihble from; Arthur Keily,21 Donirgton Drive, Sunny Hill, Derby D€3 7l,lA

Price f10
ffi ***ffi * * ffit * * # * * * * * * ffi ffi # **#* * * *** * * * * # * * * ** * * * * * * *

PEAD€PS WPTTE

Eric Atts:fin Worcester H rrit*: Sfilljoggitg riverside about four times a vcck Ocariotnlly nnet
,Prt" Cr"- drlrg siiiar. f don't think Dick Cooper is rwnitg at all, but told by Sfeve Cerrott that he

does a sterlirglob a:t spongeman for llalvern RFC (He is on fhe pithc before lhe playe'r'hos ralised
heb injured).
A car-ploryhed into me in Spin - he rcs on the rrorg si& of the twd. tt mant fhree ,weeks off the

bike ad obh fo rw for eight Yeeks. Everythirg in ords rcr.
Bilt White West Brun H - has knee ard hip prcblens uhich haye endd his runnhg career but

officiotes for 5t Ame's Rmd Runrcrs. He sends ragards to all old frierds.
Ken Wright 6l Alfurf Red, Derby DE21 6BH has finishers certificafas for tltVAC nanbers who run in

ii" U"oittColtry lOK His lack of fransporl prcvenfs hin fron ottandirg our fixfures.

1eoruc phirys fuho?t stitt hopes to compete from time to time ond has the BVAF rndoor in his sights.

m Ogd*, fornidobt" womtm competifor in her time has harf problems uhich rule out atry trips lo

*, f a FChanpiorships *hich she so e4ioyed,

Gaoff O{iver firat in* since enterirg fha tt65 qE group his deteriorufion in perforrwnce ha
ac*lerctad. However, f places in tie \VAF TdF 5K and 10K plus the tbttinglan Alaruthon 1160

hardly sounds like any greaf declire.
gob hre The grat'cionpion race mlker is stitt hoving fuck ard hip problens - houevcr, a course of
l,li*tlrrrs is ti Oe tried at fhe Orfhopaedic Hospital, Birmingham, and we amit further aews.

ion Hassil retwrked hov he eqjoyed the lOK rwd ruce in Sutton Park during tho summer and

a pprec iofed th e o rgan isa tion.

Aian Lotntt our firner officials secretary and a good all round T& F performer, is nov sadly sufferitE

from Alzheimers Disase atd is now in residenfialacconmodafion.

Hghiq Twner continues to e4joy his rnrathon runnirg and with two sub Shour performances in the

Robin Hood atd Dtblin racrs witl be conpetitrg in fhe Lotdon.

DefLk Wies o membor fron our arty days (in ?he 1970's) is, after a lorg spllout of t'ttinitg, tryW
t", "6 ils-*y Ar* in to asy running but o hart condition makes compatition inPssible.

rerry prgstoi the relt knom Nurwfon H. tore an Achilles tendon in thc Sutton Park 101( vhich forced

h,-t flrst dr"p out in 45 yaars of conpetition. He lws only recently (Decenber) bean given fhe all clar
to slart ttainitg ryin
Pan rt ilike 6anv:,8 vrite : We wish to offer our harfiest corgraluhtiotts to the Inte'r-Pegion feam

for thar excetleni pcrformance in fhis yar's match. We had both been lookittg forwrd to beirg

fhctE and givitg iur all, but unfortututely, ve were urublc to ottend due to ar close fanili
bercavament tM firne rcak. It uasgnod to nofe that the events we would have competed in wera



llvA 17g ruc Lo ' C t
Raderc urite (cont.). 

- ?
still uon by ilidtand athletas. Well done to those vho stood in for us af the lasf minafe. We Yould

also like to thonk Derek, who, despita his thanktess task beiry added to, still tnd the tine to rrife fo

us wifh his condolences. This nms vety much oppreciated.

Lookitg forwrd to twtt year, ue are N,u well and tru$ back in harness ond, hopefu,[y no Nurtes,

intand to improve on this'yarc efforts. Trainirg is going selland we look forwrd lo metitg all our

friends on lhe conPetifion trail.

We hope you all have o successful 2002. :

,t+*r* ***** ***** *****

Noel Blqckhom. one of our founder members, no longer runs but prefers wolkirg. He is o:componied by

his drgp,qr, tha subjact of Noet's book - One Dog ond "His lian in Woles

Noel continues his inierest in oninrt ruelfore ond in composing music ond lyrics, e.9:

!.5

TWOLTONS
Rem wos o lioness, made to suffer, sddly

And hcr pars did nof imprcss, bruased ond rmngled bodly.

Home ms bui a nreagne Pen, short of spoce, qnd dreary

Tlurc she stcyed till she ms tan,teelirqsore ard weaty.

Rescued she wos flown to Kent. to o gorden greener,

Thcre. ot hst. to bg contcnt. O[r, whot joy for Renol

Rcrr, unhappy, Rern. heid in o shobby zoo

Fclt lifc could mt be meoner, with rrothirg thcre to do!

Forfune smiled dogn on Rem, flown to o rend€z-votls,

lit/hgrc, she fornrd gmoses greencr, ond o com'ponion. too!

Duke $qs with o circus trcupc, findirq life oppolliry'

Xumpirq ihmrrgh c wooden hoop n€ver nng his colling.

ltrn he lorguished in o zoo, concrcte floor to lia on

And the public ccme to vien, Duke. the noble lion.

Rescr,red he went for arey, to o roodhnd satiing.
Thcre, ot losf, to drneorn ond pky, with no titne for frel'titg'

Rcm, unhoppy Rena. flcn to o rerdez-vous'

Where thcrc ureFe grutlEs greener, cnd c componion too'

Duke lcy in thot orcno, lonely crd feeling blue,

Dayg, nm, would be seraner, since one ond one mska twol

t{oel ltos us€d the Poem 
q$ the tyrics of

hii song. For a co,py of thc rnrst'c.

errorgcd for phno, rirg 0l2l-451 8876

Or write fo Noel,28 WikrFod 6rcan,

l.lori*rorne Rd. Edbosfon, Eirmirghon
Bl53U6 i

Noal Bhckhom, 13rh June zCol


